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The traditional day for giving thanks to the Almighty for His
gifts, our freedom, our libertis, our pleasures, our loved ones and for
all the things that make our existence upon this earth worthwhile
and enjoyable has past. The turkey has been digested and the general
spirit of the day is but a memory.*
Busily, most of us turn to more thanks to Him who gives us life. A
pressing problems of the day. word need not be uttered and yet
Shopping for Christmas gifts and so much can be said. No matter
preparing everything for the holi
what our race, color or creed. He,
day does take up a good deal of our
and
He alone, can understand and
time. Still, it is only fitting and
proper that we should take a few judge the value of our gratitude.
When first you see the light of a
minutes in which to give thanks.
Nothing elaborate is required new born day, give thanks and
and nothing is gained by quantity make every day, one of thankalone. Simple, sincere, heartfelt giving.
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Bravo! Boris
Ukrainian Pianist Halted
Finally a brilliant, rising Ukrain
ian star has flashed upon the mu
sical horizon.^ Boris Maximovitch
in his debut recital in Detroit has
been hailed by the city's outstand
ing critics. "A huge new talent,"
"plays the piano in the grand
manner but without grand man
nerism," "the unassuming Maxi
movitch made the piano speak with
the voice of gods," wrote the "De
troit Free Press;"
The Detroit News" had this to
вау:
"Maxhriovitch's
authority
over the keys js so striking that
everybody must have whispered
'Horowitz' to his neighbor. In
speed and dynamics the two are
much alike. But there is this: It
was never necessary for Maximo
vitch obviously to pound, although
the treble of the instrument where
on he played had not the poten
tial of the bass, to put mildly."
A great artist has emerged in
the free world of music. He is Uk
rainian, he bears, proudly, a Uk
rainian name: The least any Uk
rainian can possibly do is to attend
the next concert of Boris Maximo
vitch and manifest his adm*reH/>n.
The "Detholt Times"

Твд. „Свободя"! BErien { 4 ^ 7

Plays Three Studies
His three etudes were the Emajor, the O-flat ("Black Keys")
and the Ominor ("Revolution
ary"). In the first we thought
that, unlike his tactics in the
ballade, he made the change in
tempo and character that occurs
midway seem a little too extreme
and convulsive. The "Black Keys

-

Maximovitch!
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DETROITERS CALLED TO
SERVICE

Charles Powlowlch, Bernard Solovey and Peter Slepak were the
latest three Ukrainian Americans
from Detroit to be called up by
the Armed Forces.
Pawlowich is eerving presently
in Battle Creek, Michigan, while
Solovey has been shipped out to
the Pacific where he will join the
1st Cavalry Division.
In.addition to the new recruits
several reservists have been* called
up for physicals. Michael DanielDisplays Power
son LTJG. L t Paul Wojtyshyn, Lt.
His sole modern representation Marion Karnas. Michael Daniel(save the poly tonal prelude by the son Is presently treasurer of the
»
Ukrainian composer Revutsky done UYL-NA.
as an encore) was three excerpts
from Stravinsky's "Petrouchka." UKRAINIAN STRONGMAN WINS
He played it superbly and, for the
PARIS COMPETITION
first time in the evening, showing
just how much power he can
John Forbotnik, now living in
muster.
Santa Monica, California was the
This power—which he achieves
winner of the "World's Best De
by phenomenal relaxation, timing
veloped Athlete" contest which
and the judicious use of weight—
was held in Paris, France.
was again displayed in, Liszt's
This international competition
"Rhapsodie Espagnole" and the fa
took
place in the Palais de Chailmous "La Cam panel la." As a tour
de force, he also played an etude lot in Paris on 13th, 14th, and 15th
for the left hand by Blumenfeld of October, 1950. Taking part were
which sounded like somebody play the outstanding champions of the
ing a Liszt piece—a "Consolation" world in weight lifting, body build
ing muscle control.
for example—with both hands.
The American team captured
We'd have like to hear him
first place, Egypt was second and,
touch upon the exacting classics,
Russia came in third. Farbotnik's
but on the baeis of last night, we'd
victory in Paris was among the
gay that he's iw^.juat^g^od pian
most cherished by all strongmen.
ist—he's one with a limitless fu
ture.
ELIZABETH DANCE
HARVEY TAYLOR
rippled and danced and closed
thrillingly with the storm of oc
taves (slightly too much pedalled)
and the "Revolutionary" roared as
mightily and, incidentally, as clear
ly, as one would want.
He closed his first group with
the C-sharp minor scherzo, played
with fine authority. The essence
of his Chopin-playing is that he
understands the difference between
"rubato" and distortion.

The Schumann Opus 7, Toccata
the; evening's opening work was
considerably better performed than
at the previous concert. In the
memorable Chopin group, the Bal
lade op. 23 and the opus 10 Three
Etudes, were artistic ventures into
music realms, the Revolutionary
Prelude was effective, reactionary
and superbly played. The Two Ma
zurkas Op. 6 and the Scherzo op.
39, brought Maximovich a greatly
deserved ovation.
Following the intermission we
heard three movements of the
Petrouchka Suite. A difficult tech
nical task for any pianist. This
was offered with controlled planistic thrills, boisterous effects and
brilliance, during which he dis
played his power. The audience
bailed him with thunderous ap
plause.
A suave cantalena composition
followed. One which gave the lis
tener and the artist a few momenta
of peacefully flowing and a calmly
beautiful tonal relapse. This was
during the Etude "Night" by Glazunow. Congratulations are due Max
imovich not only for his artistry
but for his program building. The
Glazunow composition and the art
ists musicianship gave a welcome
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Boris Maximovitch is almost com
pletely unknown in this country—
but be won't remain.-eo- very long.
In our experience we can't re
call an unheralded pianist in a
more brilliant and decisive debut
than his was. In the Art Institute
On Sunday evening, November
lecture hall before a small but 19, 1950 at the Detroit Institute of
excited audience last night
Art, Lecture Hall, Detroit concertgoers heard Boris Maximovlch,
Taught Plan о at Kiev
Ukrainian pianist, in his American
Maximovitch,
a
shy-looking,
Debut Recital.
slight man of medium height is a
The performance the Ukrainian
43-year-old Ukrainian, who, until
the Nazis came, was head of the artist gave was magnificent. His
piano department at the Kiev playing was powerful, both mental
Conservatory.
After
spending ly and physically, was. extremely
several years -as a displaced per musical and very exciting.
Maximovich displayed a brilliant
son, he and his wife were brought
to this country by a local Ukrain technique which was uniquely daz
zling with perfection. Then he set
ian church.
Maximovitch chose a program tled down, after the Schumann
almost entirely of romantic com Toccata, and played with complete
posers with Chopin in great pro-. command. His fine musicianship
ponderance. АІІ but a few of the amazed one. The strength and en
pieces were well known concert durance he possesses is unbeliev
able. The program an extremely
was horses.
ly difficult one would tire a man
In inviting this easy comparison twice his stature, but this did not
with other artists, Maximovitch happen to Boris Maximovich, for
might have been courting disaster. even his closing encores were two
But he proved himself a master of sizeable works, the Bi-Tonal, Pre
the romantic style.
lude of Revutzky and La Campanella of Paganini-Liszt.
New Slant on Chopin
Every pianist thinks he can play
Chopin better Bban his fellows. In
Maximovitch's case this belief has
some justification. Шв Chopin is
remarkably sensitive but also re
markably virile, which is what
Chopin should be, we'd say.
In the hackneyed G-minor bal
lade, he took liberties with the tem
po which, had a lesser man tried
them, would have sounded offen
sive. He played much of the work
in a sort of nocturne tempo. But its
fleet passages—played with light
ness and dexterity—seemed to
grow naturally out of the lyrical
theme.
The D-flat nosturne, usually
played much faster and used as a
technical
display,
Maximovitch
held to serene tempo wjth no ex
ploitation of its relatively minor
(for him) technical difficulties.

Supplement

The member of St. Vladimir's Uk
rainian Catholic Church Choir
"Boyan" sponsored a dance on
Sunday, November 19, 1950, in the
Ukrainian National Home on Ful
ton Street for the benefit of their
former director, Mr. Michael Yadlowsky.
A large crowd, including many
out of town guests, gathered in
the hell to help celebrate the oc
casion.
TWELFTH ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION
A turkey dinner was held in
honor of the 12th Anniversary of
the
Ukrainian
"Chornomorska
Sitch" in Newark, New Jersey on
Sunday, November 19th 1950. Re
quiem service Was held In the
organizations on Sunday afternoon
and following these ceremonies a
banquet was held.
and desired effect.
A thrilled audience enjoyed
many moments of fine music from
the Maximovich left hand, when he
played the Blumenfeld Etude for
the lone hand. Liszt's Rhapsodie
Espognole completed a program
which was performer with excite
ment, dazzling brilliance and pro
found musicianship.
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OUR TRADITIONS

Ukrainian Paratrooper Killed in Korea
MEMBER OF THE U. N. A. Branch 875
Cpl. George Hrab, a twenty two
years old soldier whose father and
sister were killed by the Reds was
killed in Korea on October 20,1950,
reports the Philadelphia "Evening
Bulletin."
A member of the 187th Air
borne Infantry, young George fled
from the Russians during the clos
ing days of- World tVar II with his
parents, who were school teachers.
His father and sister were killed
by the Russians and his mother
was taken prisoner and never heard
from again.
The youth sought refuge In Ger
many and finally entered a dis
placed persons camp, at Berchtesgaden. His relatives in Philadel
phia arranged for passage for him
to the United States, through the
Catholic Relief Organization.
Once in America, George Hrab
did his utmost to learn the English
language. In addition to working

Christmas is coming and with It the glorious spirit of the Yuletide season. We have so many new traditions to uphold that often
time we forget about some of our very own. A nation without tradi
tion is poor indeed. Our Ukrainian holiday rituals, folkways and
customs are among the most^
charming and Interesting in the very important things in life, for
world. It is good that our young saking their Ukrainian customs. It
people have taken up the ways of is not necessary to retain these
all other nationalities here in traditions with the same strict dis
America, but is sad indeed that cipline of our ancestors. On the
so many of them,have forsaken the contrary, they can be very easily
traditions of their parents.
modified for present day observ
Our entire life is made enjoyable ance.
by little rituals. A girl is pleased
Native traditions are a part of
because a boy remembers to bring one's culture. Just as books, music
flowers. She is happy with her and learning of all sorts enlighten
newly acquired gift on Christmas the man so do one's native tradi
morn. A mother is overjoyed when tions. We become richer beings
her children gather round the din spiritually and mentally when we
ner table on this blessed holiday. observe these traditions.
So many things, all of which are
Take them away, forget all our
traditional and cherished by most customs, the little things that
глоріє.
make life interesting, our faith,
We find that even
t h e s e our customs and we are poor peo
people who enjoy the little, yet so ple indeed.

'

and learning he took an active part
in Ukrainian organizational life.
In December, 1947, he joined
Branch 375 of the Ukrainian Na
tional Association Jn Philadelphia
of which he was a member until his
last day in Korea.
Near the end of his first year in
America, George began talking
about enlisting in the armed serv
ices as a means of repaying the
consideration and kindness he was
shown here.
His intense hatred of the Rus
sians was matched by an equally
intense desire to join the Army.
In one. of his last letters to his
cousin the young trooper wrote
that he "felt something was going
to happen." He also told him that
he didn't care what kind of Com
munists he was going to fight
against, whether they were Korean
Communists or. Russian Commu
nists, just so they were Cominunists.

A FINE GESTURE

Something quite extraordinary occurred within our Ukrainian
drcle a short time ago. The Male Chorue "Dumka," fresh from its
1
. -1
t\
auspicious performance in Carnegie Hall elected a new conductor.
This In Itself would be news to the admirers of the "Dumka." For
under Mr. Krush^elnisky's direction •
The all-male Vatra Ukrainian little number, with clever unison the group has grown in number what he lacked in technical train
Male Choir made its Toronto debut and balance. The funeral march and improved considerably from a ing he made it up in understanding
in Maasey Hall, on November 20, was dirge-like in its simplicity, but musical stand-point. Why then and loving the essence that is the
1950. On the well-lighted stage, in it was in the "Carol of the Bells" all the fuss here?
Mr. Lev Krushelnitsky, former beauty of every Ukrainian eong.
red,-white and blue costumes, the that the choir really let loose with
Since he has seen fit to join the
conductor
of the "Dumka" today
group resembled any other choir. Its light-hearted merriment. There
jlpga
in
the.
ranks-,
ofЛЬе
o
h
o
r
u
e
.
)
x
a
nks,^^jy^_^^:ft#r.. &
But behind this little"' b o d y of -SO warn, too, Вгвктв*" "Cradle ikmg'
Considering hlmeelf lacking In cer sky may conduct the Ufer
men rested years of fear and waifr sung in excellent English, despite
Chorus "Dumka" we can do noth
the fact that very few of the men tain respects, musical training per ing more than wish him well and
ing and hope.
haps,
he
purposely
did
his
utmost
Eac h of them had served part of speak the language fluently.
commend him for his extremely
The word "Vatra" which the to train the chorus to the best of fine gesture. If only there were
his life in a displsced persons or
bis
ability.
When
he
felt
that
he
concentration camp. Each had choir has adopted simply means
had done everything possible for more such individuals among us,
gone through the despairing yeairs "fire." The chorus was organised
the group, he became instrumental surely then, there would be a free
of German-occupation, .-And each in the fall of 1946 in the town of
in securing the services of another and greater Ukraine within a much
had waited for more dreaded fate Bregenz, Austria. For three years
director.
Mr. Krushelnitsky must shorter space of time.
. . . the march of Red Russian it sang in Europe.
love his Ukralnisn music deeply,
As for the new conductor; Mr.
In
1949
many
of
the
members
troops into their midst.
passionately. For onjy from such Ihor Sonovetsky, we salute him
But on the stage last night, un had an oportunity to come to ei
love springs self sacrifice equal to and wish him success with the
der the direction of Prof. Leo Tur- ther Canada or the U. S. The choir
his.
Ukrainian Male Chorus "Dumka."
was
broken
up.
But
not
for
long.
kevich, former musical director of
We have watched Mr. Krushel Mr. Krushelnitsky has paid him
the opera house at Lvlw in Western Last fall Prof. Turkevich arrived
Ukraine, the men threw aside their in Edmonton and started looking nitsky conduct and we have heard the highest honor possible by re
cares in gratitude for countries for his singers. He gathered them the chorus sing. We are not music linquishing his position. We look
they are now living in . . . Cansda from the U. S. and from various al experts and perhaps he is lack forward towards a bright future
ing in some things. He knows best for both the conductor and the
parts of the Dominion.
and the United States.
Yesterday, while In Toronto, 21- However, we feel that no matter chorus.
Their voices probably were not

Vatra Chbrus Makes Toronto Debut

1

meant for a concert hall. They
were meant for a large cathedral,
and as one listened to their sing
ing one could catch that fervent
feeling of religious enthusiasm.
ч
li.ini'
Music at Its Best
Take, for instance, the beautiful
rendition of "Blessed is the Man,"
an ancient psalm that originated in
Kiev. Here was sacred music at
Its best.
"Beyond the Hills" was a gay
NEW UKRAINIAN
RECORDINGS
Three unusually fine recordings,
containing songs of the Ukralnisn
Insurgent Army and folk songs
will be released under the "Surma"
label in the very near future.
Under the direction of Stephan
Hanuehevsky an octet of bandurIsts hsve done a superb job or rec
ording these new songs. On the
whole they are unfamiliar to the
average listener, which in no way
detracts but rather adds to their
interests.
The very latest methods of rec
ording technique hsve been ueed
which undoubtedly explains the
good, fidelity of each record. As in
most top-notch recordings, master
tape records were first made snd
from them the disks. The three
records will be In album form and
will be available in just two weeks
time.

To this writer the concert was
greatly superior to the previous
Moximovich performances, only
one phrase befits the explanation
"a phenomenal result" Detroit
heard a great pianist and perhaps
has not heard one his equal of late.
For one who owns and enjoys
playing a Steinway piano, I was
terribly annoyed with.the .deplor
able condition of the Steinway in
strument used by the artist. It
was a revelation to see Maximo
vich get around the bad action and
tone in the bass and middle regis
ters of that piano. Surely the
"Instrument of the Immortals"
should be kept in better playing
condition ?
Truth
Vivian Gilpin Robison
and
Nicholas Shustakevich were the
Work without end is like a horse
efficient co-managers of the event without a tail.
ful evening.
Toil may be bitter, but Its fruit is
TARAS HUBICKI sweet.

year old George Tymczenko, now
a resident of New Haven, Conn.,
received his Selective Service pa
pers from the U. S. Army.
George was born in Western Uk
raine and during the war was sent
into forced labor. In 1949 he came
to America and was working in a
factory before the choir was re
united.

"A GHASTLY SIGHT"

With these words our musical critic described the empty seats
during the recital given by Roman Prydatkevytch in Detroit two weeks
ago. We must agree with Taras Hubicki on these words, for their
can be no more truthful expression in such a case. When a man has
devoted so much time, effort and*
:
love to Ukrainian music as has ferously in regards to Ukrainian
Mr. Prydatkevytch, well, he de culture. The very word "culture"
serves much more then he has re has been so bandied about that it
GEORGE KIDD
ceived from Ukrainian Americans eeems frayed at the edges. Our
Toronto "Telegram" in general.
concerts, expositions, recitals, fes
Ukrainian American youth or tivals have been pointed in one
DETROIT COUNCIL BOWLS
ganizations should be thoroughly direction. We were constantly
ashamed of themselves for not striving for recognition by the
In order that everyone might
supporting his endeavors. We real American public, by the world. To
have a lot of fun and take part In
ize that there are many things go day we are recognized and it is
some active sports the Detroit Dis
ing on, that our young people are time to climb ot of that stake.
trict Council is sponsoring mixed
called upon time and time again,
Leopold Stokowski has deemed it
league bowling.
to support various concerts, mani s pleasure to conduct one of Mr.
Since It was so successful last festations etc. However, we know
Prydatkevytch'e works in the near
year the DDC decided to give it that they can distinguish between
future. Yet our young people fail
another try this year. Every Sun truly Important activities and me
ed to support him, failed to take the
day afternoon at 2:15 P.M. at the diocre ones. We know only too
opportunity of hearing this same
Grand Central Recreation, the well, the number of times our
work performed by the composer.
bowling Is open to all members of young people hsve spoken vociOne would think that we like to
the Detroit District Council and
think and talk about Ukrainian
their friends.
serious music, rather than do
To date their has been a fine
something constructive.
SURMA CHORUS SINGS
turnout for these sponsored activi
Since Mr. Prydatkevytch'e re
IN WANAMAKERS
ties. A few openings are still avail
cital, a new artist has been ac
able. Contact should be made with
The Ukrainian Male Chorus Sur claimed by the American critics.
one of the D.D.C.'s representatives
Boris Maximovich has been pro
ma
under the direction of John Zafor further information.
claimed as one of the newest and
dorozny presented a program of mvst profound virtuosos of the
ST. NICHOLAS CHOIR BALL Ukrainian Christmas carols and keyboard. Sad to say, his concert
too, was poorly supported by our
The S t Nicholas Church Choir several liturgical numbers.
of Passaic, N. J. played host at
Joseph Stecura, well known Uk- people. We hope that in the future
Its annual ball in the Ukrainian ralnlan haritone from New York) this situation will be remedied. Mr.
Home on President Street, to Its
Maximovich
stands
on
the
was featured soloists In two num
friends and guests on Saturday
threshold of greatness. We can
bers. The recltsl was given In the either support him and actually
evening, November 18th, 1950.
Supporting the affair were mem main rotunda of the great Phil "practice what we preach" or else
bers of the Ukrainian Youth adelphia store on Friday evening, we can ignore him and in return,
League of New Jersey.
November 24, 1950.
. be ourselves forgotten.
i
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THE WHITE RUSSIAN MENACE

MISERIES
(Ukrainian Folk-tale)

OnStecoJ

-

-
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While Americana are laying 4ted sentiments with respect to found within Soviet Russia, Nor
NOTES AND COMMENTS:
down their lives in Korea in thr the Russian people. They have is there so much as a nod in the
There lived once upon a time a tures were dancing. Wondering, he
"Drafty
Days"
Seems
as though visit to this area .last week.
defense of freedom and our way lived for so long, these Russians, direction of the Baltic nations, man, who was so poor that neither stopped playing.
The strange
of life, Red China propaganda is 'in archaic darkness and intoler Czechs, Poles or the others re he nor his children had enough creatures quickly rushed under the more and more of our boys are be Wrestled in the Paterson, N. J.
methodically hammering away at ance."—Forgive them now. Help cently enslaved. Just the Russians. to eat. And this man had a rich oven. They were so many that they ing called up by the Armed Forces. Arena in the main, show of the
the big lie that we are the ag the Russian people as they strive
The author notes that between brother. The rich brother had crowded upon each other. The man Liked the way "Operation Detroit" evening. Evidently Jt was Mike's
phrased it in its latest issue. "Mar- turn to lose to Antonio Rocca. The
gressors in Korea, We know this to emancipate themselves, ever so 1921 and 1941 there were more plenty to eat, but he had no son. asked them,
geret Truman's father has sent Big Ukrainian Anjerican is cer
to be a lie, we know that Red painfully, from the grip of an than 30 revolts, rebellions and
Once the rich man, meeting his
"Who are you?"
tainly keeping busy these days be
China is but another acquisition cient usage and symbols.
active plots against the Bolshevik poor brother, said.
They answered from under greetings to Mike Shalayko" e t c
If my memory serves me right, tween wrestling and Hollywood
of the Soviet Russian Empire.
Admirable sentiments, indeed regime. Whose revolts, rebellions
"Pray, my brother, that I have a the oven in their piping voices,
,
Mike was ring-leader of the picture making.
Therefore, we react with the proper Unfortunately, there is no men plots? By implication, the Rus son. I'll call you then to stand
"Why, we are miseries."
Ballet:
Went
to
see
"Les Ballets
boys
that
claimed
they
were
honindignation, and are moved into tion of the other peoples inside sians'. We read that hundreds of godfather to him."
The man said to himself.
planning to counteract such as the Soviet Union—for these peo thousands of Russian prisoners of
"I will," said the poor brother.
"No wonder that I am poor when C8t-to-goodness West Virginia hil de Paris" last w o k . Very fine
saults in the battle for the minds ples whom the Russians, as Mon war and displaced persons refused
A year later the poor brother there are so many miseries in my ly-billy's . . . Seems as though the program of dancing and music too.
office of treasurer in the League Just goes to show you what appeal
of the Asians.
archists ana as Communists, have to return to the Soviet Union, that heard through other people that hut" He asked them,
isn't too healthy a spot during and what posilibities this parti
The Soviet press, meanwhile, still enslaved and who suffer no less hardly a Russian family but has a son had been born to his rich
"Are you comfortable living
mobilization days. Before the last cular art has for. development
vilifies us and the Soviet mouthpiece keenly than the Russian masses, lost at least one member to the brother. He said to his wife,
there under my oven?"
war, Joe Lasawyer had the job. among the general public. A few
at the UN still hurl outrageous ac this attitude might well have concentration camps, that the Red
"You know, wife, a son was
And they said,
He got drafted and served his times I thought I was at x>ne of
cusations at us. Laughable at first, served as the basis for yet an Army is Russian. And the reader born to my brother."
"How could we be comfortable in prescribed year. Finished it, went the U.M.A.C. festivals.' The lights
is urged that the "Voice of Amer
these harangues have been tire other foreign policy.
"You don't say!"
s o narrow a space. Don't you see on a cross country tour just in were blacked out and all could
A fresher instance of the in ica" broadcasts to the Soviet
some—and dangerous. Our smiles
"Yes. Now I'll go to him. He
have become strained, for we are fluence of the Russian nationalist Soviet Union be conducted by, of said if God should send him a what a crowd of us there is here?" time to reach home and get drafted hear above the mugic was the hur
"All right," said the man, "just all over again for a longer stretch. ried commotion of moving furni
learning that such stuff makes Ko propaganda is furnished by the and for Russians.
child, he would let me stand god
wait,
and I'll find more врасе for Mike Danielson, present keeper of ture and scenes on the stage. A
reans and Chinese die in Koreans November 1950 issue of The Read
In short,—the reader with no father to him."
you."
the "hroshy" has been called for tin,: If you want to sec the ballet
and Chinese die in Korea as well. er's Digest The millions of its previous interest in or knowledge
The wife said. "No, don't go: if
He went out. found a barrel, his first physical.
don't see the Hartman's show
Therefore, we listen; and take care readers are accorded an opportun of the conglomerate of nations he cared to ask you to stand god
Look In Your Own Back Yard 'Thickets Please" first. I did. Thus
to make civil. carefully-reasoned, ity to be swayed by a Russian which both the White and the Red father to his son, he would have brought it into the hut and said to
the miseries,
Department: One executive of the when Carmen was staged by the
"Solidarist" who is patently eager Czarist call Russia will be left sent for you himself."
and sometimes brilliant, replies.
"Creep in here!"
UYLNA was stumped for picking Paris ballet, all I could see was
But all of us do not appreciate that, after the defeat of Bolshev with an indelible impression that
"No, ГИ go. At least I'll see the
They all crowded in. The man a district organizer for his state. Hartman. The scene went some
the full extent of this propaganda ism, a benevolent attitude toward the territories of the U.S.S.R. are child baptized."
yet. There is another barrage of Russia be adopted.
When he arrived there, he was sealed the barrel as quickly as he While he was searching vainly for thing like this: "Don Jose, waits
wholly populated by Russians. The
propaganda, heavy and developed
placed
at the table and began to could, carried it into the field, and a likely prospect his fellow execu impatiently for Carmen to arrivo
reader
will
believe
that
it
is
the
Russia and Russians
which is directed not at the Asians
Russians who are conducting un talk with his brother. But along left ЇІ there. Coming home, he tive from another state picked his in her 'boudoir'.'',. The curtains
Constantine W. Boldyreff, a pro derground warfare, and not the came a rich neighbor. "Move over, boasted to his wife and children sister to do the job in his own part and we see Hartman's Don
but at us. As propaganda it is all
the more insidious and deadly be fessor of Russian at Georgetown Ukrainian Insurgent Army (whose brother," the rich one said,—"so that he had gotten rid of his mis territory. To date he is still look Jose. Dressed in flaming red "long
Johns" scratching himself most un
ing. - Ah well! Such is life.
cause too few are aware that it University and one of the organ astute commander-in-chief, Gen. the man may sit at the table." The eries.
"From now on," he said, "with
MEMO to several individuals ceremoniously and! stifling one
exists, that we are its target and izers of the NTS (National Al Taras Chuprynka, was recently poor brother made room on the
that it too emanates from Russia, liance of Russian Solidarists) slain in battle by the Russians). bench. Another rich neighbor Gbd's help our fortune will turn." that have written to this column yawn after another. Thus no mat
A year passed, and his farming concerning the UYL-NA. In fu ter how excellent the. French Don
that organism convulsed with im takes up where Kennan left off in And he would even believe that the came and the brother said again,
perialistic passions in the past and an article entitled, "We Can Win trident, the national symbol of Uk "Move over, brother." By the time was such a great success that ture all letters should be addressed Jose appeared to be all I can re
the Cold War—In Russia."
in the present.
raine since the 10th century, is the the house was filled with guests the other farmers envied him. directly to this paper to be pub member is a set of "long Johns"
the poor brother had no more Whatever he started, succeeded. lished as letters to the editor. This being scratched. The entire show
And, again, the crime of omis emblem of the Russians.
It is the White Russian emigres'
sion is committed. Mr. Boldyreff
propaganda.
More of such Russian nationalist room at the table and was sit In bis fields whether he sowed column is unable to utilize any of Is wonderful though, especially the
states the premise that World War and imperialistic propaganda on a ting on the threshold. The host wheat or rye, it grew with ears the received material since a letter "Diamond Cruncher ! which was
Influence of the White Russians ПІ can be prevented by an im
national scale — more of such feasted his rich guests, and sent and grain so heavy that the stems has been received by the managing the featured attraction of the eve
That this other voice of the Rus mediate and vigorous psychologic cynical usurpation by the White not even a slice of bread to the bowed to the ground. Everyone editor of the "Weekly" from the ning.
president of the League stating
sian imperialistic organism has al attack aimed at the enemy's Russians of the valiant deeds of poor brother. The poor man. reach was astonished!
Detroit: That was a fine article
His rich brother, gnawed by en that previous articles written by in the Detroit District Council bul
made serious inroads into our weak spot—smoldering opposition the oppressed peoples of the Soviet ing into his pockets, found a hand
this writer were harming the letin by Past President John Lothinking was evident in the re of the Russian people against th'e Union—will eventually make a ful of pumpkin seeds and started vy, came to him and asked,
"How has it happened that you League and endangering the rela make about the forthcoming con
marks made at Columbia Univer oppressors in the Kremlin. .No reality the great Russian dream of shelling them as one does after one
has emptied a glass of whiskey. have such luck in your husband tions between the UYL-NA and vention. The little, paper has im
sity by George Kennan. one of mention here or hereafter is made Moscow as the Third Rome.
The rich guests saw this and said. ry?"
the U.N.A. This column of course proved a great deal and deserves a
the architects of our foreign po of the Ukrainians, Byelorussians,
"Let us have some! '
Warning
"I have good luck," he said, rests on its record in the past good deal of credit for its format
licy which, via Yalta and Pots Georgians, Uzbeks', Kazakhs, Azer
"Gladly," he said.
"because I have no more miseries." Actions have always spoken loud and content
The Ukrainian Bulletin has pub
dam, had led to the present Ko baijanians, Kirgizians, Tadzhks,
«•„
One of them took a few seeds,
"And what happened to them?" er than words.
rea crisis. This responsible policy Armenians, Turkmenians. Tatars lished a myriad of facts, backed by
Poetry: The one'individual that
then
another,
then
a
t
h
i
r
d
.
.
.
and
"I locked them up in a barrel,
(Concluded on page 3)
maker expressed mellow and elev- or the other nationalities to be
Thrush: Dorothy Oleynlk from has taken the opportunity of
so they took all the seeds, leaving drove it into the field and left it
Cleveland, Ohio is presently ap fered by the "Weekly" of having
the poor man without any. He sat there."
pearing at the Hotel New Yorker poems published has been a young
thore for a while, and then went
"Where, in that ravin*."
as-• featured" singer—under* -the ladyfrom 43hitfagos • The "topper"' •
home, having eaten nothing/
The rich man hurried to the name
of
Dorothy
ОI e n . is that she is not a'Ukrainian. Born
(An Incident from the life of an old shepherd in the Carpathians)
When he came home, his wife place, and lo! there was the barrel Bill Mural of Cleveland shouldn't of French German- parents she be
Preparedness. It is too late to
(Concluded)
(2)
He quickly struck Off the barrel worry though. The "Big City" is came greatly interested in Ukrain
seek a sword when you have to asked him,
By IVAN FRANKO
head, and the miseries rushed out perfectly safe these days. I'd like ian music and literature after
"Well,
what
happened?"
fight.
"It was just as you had said it He said to them, "Go back to my to drop in and see the show but hearing the "Bandnrists" perform
Rogue of an "Uncle"! For three and listening. At last I hear that
Speed. If you drive too fast, you
at present I don't own' an um in Chicago last season. Since that
nights he tired me! Perhaps he he is coming, that he must be will catch up with trouble; if you would be. Not only was I not in brother: he has grown so rich!"
And the miseries said,
vited to stand godfather, but have
brella. The last time I was in the time she. has begun' studying the
emelled the handwriting with his passing by me. I stop my breath.
drive too slow, trouble will catch not even tasted a spoonful of food
"Oh, no, he is no good! Just see hotel I got a bath in vegetable Ukrainian language for she hopes
nose and did not come. But he Crunch-crunch—he is already close
at my rich brother's home. They what he did 'to us! Clapped us all soup.
to be able to to some translating
could not fool me! When I made by me. I strain my eyes. My you.
Caution. Don't rush into the even took from me my pumpkin in jail! You are a good man, we'll
•••' '•
Wrestling: Mike Mazurki paid a later on.
up my mind once, I would not "Uncle" is rolling near, like a mov
go with you."
give up. On the fourth night he ing stack of hay in the dark. He river before you ask first for the seeds."
The rich man started to run, but
Sunday came, and the poor man,
came. It was so dark that it seem raises his snout, sniffles, moves on ford.
Measure. Honey is not eaten who was a good violinist, took out they followed him. They caught up
ed your eyes had been gouged. The slowly, carefully. My eyes nearly
his violin and began to play to kill with him, and followed him to
wind groaned in the tops of the burst out of my head, so atten with a ladle.
Experience. Every experience his sorrow. His children, hearing his home. And when they settled
(Continued)
.. '.
(2)
firs. The brook rustled down into tively I stare, to take a good aim
the playing, came together and in his house, the rich man soon
By L мгасник
• »,
the valley. Crouched amidst the at him, straight under his shoul is a road to wisdom.
Youth. In a year there is only started to dance. Here, the poor became poor, poorer than his
roots of a gigantic upturned tree, der blade. Suddenly he stops,
Theophan Prokopovych, a col (1778-1843), Sheychenko. Kostoman, looking at their dance, saw brother had been. It was too late
huddling my gun, I sat, waiting jerks his head sideways, and snorts one spring.
laborator of Peter the Great and mariv and others. The subjects
that
among
his
children
small
crcaHelp.
Who
gives
at
once,
gives
to
repent
He caught the smell of powder.
a great scholar connected with that proved most .suitable for the
He turns back on the spot to give, twice.
Mohyla's Academy in Kiev, thor stage at that time were character
a leap,—in this very moment
oughly reformed the school thea istic scenes from the life of the
bit \Jlaa
cJLachoivitch ter. In hie theory of poetry Pro people with the .Ukrainian land
—Bang! Bang! I fired from both
barrels, a good slug in each. With and it went down with him. I
kopovych issued set dramatic rules scape as a background and also
out even one shriek, the "Uncle" is leaped down from the tree, ran
Who doesn't know the song of gained a tremendous popularity. according to which the new plays, events from Ukrainian history, but
crushed to the ground like one through underbrush, came to the Dixie Land today? In Southern It etartcd in 1861 in New Orleans, called by him tragicomedies, were above all the deeds of the Zapothunderstruck. But he lay there path, through the forest, to the States it is revered almost as much during the performance of John to be acted. His theories had not rog Kozaks, the herpes of Uk
LOVERS GIFTS
only a moment. In the next mo downs. In a moment I was near as the Star Spangled Banner. Dur Brougham's "Pocahontas." To such lasting influence as his play raine.
ment he rose from the ground, the "koshara."
ing the Civil War it played the ward the end of the performance "Vladimir." a play that served as
I have no heart, o' lover mine?
The national tendencies of the
I rap at the door.
stood on his hind legs and rushed
part
of a national anthem of the the singer Susan Denin sung Di a model to all dramatists of the
Ah yes, I fear that's true,
Ukrainian theater could not escape
"Is that you, Panko?" — the South. It was the battle-cry of xie Land and the audience was so
straight at me. It was clear he
time and whose rules were so slav the argue eyes of. .the Imperial
But 'tis no cause to weep and pine.
was not hit in the heart. I am still "batko," our leader, from inside.
the Confederate soldiers at Gettys captivated, that the whole house ishly observed by euceeding writ
I've given it to you.
government, intent, -од forcing all
"Yes, that's I! Open."
sitting, without moving. I cannot
burg. Later it became a marching spontaneously rose to it's feet ers that this entire branch of art
the nations within ^ h e great em
and
sang
the
song
together.
Thus
He
rose,
lit
a
lantern,
opened
the
song of reunited armies, of South
You say the lovelight in my eyes, run away, I have no time to re
was gradually petrified and died.
pire to become Russians. In 1876
the new national song of the South
door.
load.
and
North,
when
they
were
march
Has sadly dwindled too.
The second great period in the a secret circular . was therefore
was christened.
"Well, what happened?"
ing To war with Spain, in 1898.
But 'tis no cause for sobs and
"Now," I am thinking, "If I took
history of the Ukrainian theater sent round all administrative au
"Nothing,"—I say*
However, as it was mentioned, which lasted from the beginning of
This song lived through many
sighs,
a poor aim, if I merely scratched
thorities forbidding the speaking
"Did the 'Uncle' come?"
vicissitudes.' It was composed in it's composer was a Northerner. the 19th century till the present or writing of Ukrainian. The stage
I've given it to you.
him. I am done for. But—be it as
"Yes he did."
He
tried
to
snatch
his
own
song
the North by a Northerner, Dan
God wills. Once I was born, once
day, began with the performance of was the first position that the Uk
"And Is he gone?"
My heart, the lovelight in my eyes. only have I to die." And before
Emmet, a minstrel man who organ away from the South, by giving it one of the classical masterpieces of rainian language was able to re
"No, he is not gone."
Are yours to keep and treasure.
ized one of the very first minstrel new words. But he did not suc a comedy from the life af the people take. Under, the pressure of public
that happens, I still have an axe
"And where is he?"
Until the day my being dies.
troups. Emmet, at the age of thir ceed. Toward the end of his life, called "Natalka Poltavka" Natalie opinion the ban on, Ukrainian was
stuck behind my belt. I spat in my
"He is lying."
They bring you lover's pleasure.'
teen,
tried newspaper work and Emmet retired to Mount Vernon. from Poltava). It was interspersed lifted for the theater after five
palms, grabbed the axe, crossed my
"What's the maitcr with you?" also started composing music. He where he lived, as a composer, in' ^щ „ „ „
і „ , i , „ ...
self, placed my feet better so that
years.
j with songs and, both as literature
each of them rested against a the "batko" did not finish. "What's became quite an expert at the complete obscurity.
(To be concluded)
ON LEAVING
By them one of the Southern show one
and of
as the
a stage
show,
has become
strong root of the upturned tree, the matter with your foot?" he fife and druu~;.
classical
masterpices
of
He was in New York at the tim< promoters, realising the box office dramatic art in Ukraine. Ivan Kotand lowered my head to see the called out.
The icy air hangs o'er my head.
"With my foot?"
Dixie was composed. This parti attraction of the composer of Dixie larevsky, the author, was able to
"Uncle" better. And he is already
Blue walls reflect upon my bed
I did not know what was the cular Sunday he picjie^ up hir land, came to visit Emmet and con book such a great success because,
very close. He catches with his
And try to smile their sad "poodpaws at the roots, sniffles and matter with my foot, and only violin and began to pick away. He vinced him to take a trip South. besides his talents as a writer, he
by."
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
roars, roars like an angry drunk now, when I looked at it, did I gazed out of the window anc' Emmet went South and during his was director of the theater in Pol
Yet silently I hear them cry.
FOUNDED 4893
ard, who can say no sensible word, notice that my sandal and my mused "I wish I was in Dixie." tour, he received tremendous ova tava and was in possession of con
Ukrainian newspaper, published «,daily
My chrysanthemums nod and weep only feels that he is angry and wrapping cloth and the laces,— This longing, by the way, persist* tions from the people.
siderable stage technique. After except
Sundays and holidays by the
Nevertheless, it did not bring this auspicious start, Ukrainian
My saucy dog looks small and roars and pushes forward. Now all were gory and blood marked stubbornly with Northerners ur
!• £"42" National Association. Inc.,
him riches. As he stated it him theaters sprang up like mushrooms 81-83 Grand St., Jersev City 3, N. J.
my
footsteps.
Once,
only
once
the
to
the
present
day,
especially
on
he
emelled
my
leg
and
reached
meek,
self, Dixieland brought him only after rain; talented actors appear,
On my picture dust forms like dew. with his paw for it. I felt as if I "Uncle" touched me, and tore dreary fall and winter days, with
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
five hundred dollars during his life among them Shchepkin, Solenyk,
through
my
sandal,
cloth,
and
no
sunshine
around,
and
the
tem
were
touched
with
a
nettle,
not
And hides the smile that once I
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY:
timp. Emmet died in 1904 in pov Rekanovsy, and Мато Kropyvnytflesh
to
the
very
bone.
When
they
perature
jumping
or
falling
30
worse..
At
this
moment
my
axe
One year
££j
5 300
knew.
erty.
Fortunately
the
New
York
drove to the very helve into the unwrapped my foot. I swooned degrees one way or the other. Em
sky (1841-1910) whose genius Six months
j 2.00
As I look back my head is bent "Uncle's" skull, splitting in two. He from the loss of blood. But "batko," met's wife shared this longing and Actors Club helped him in the found outlet in reforming later
n 4 , S<*ond Class Mail Matter
In reverence to the place I've spent groaned once more, so heavily, so may he live long, knew the charms It was she who suggested the name last months of his life and were features of the theater in Ukraine. at. Poet
Office of Jersey City. N. j .
A wedge of time called twenty mournfully, like a sinful soul in to stop bleeding, put on some salve, for it—"Dixie Land."
it not for this help, his end would The repertory of the theater also on March 10, 1911 under the Act
of March 8, 1879.
years....
The song became moderately have been even more tragic.
tortures, and rolled down to the and in a week I was sound and
grows as some of the most gifted
And silently I dry my tears.
ground, disappearing in the dark hearty again. The "Uncle" was popular in the North and probably
v.riters in the first half of the 19th Accepted for mailing at special rate
portage provided, for Section 1103
hole under the upturned tree. I found on the following day dead, would have heefl soon forgotten, Ют THE UKRAINIAN NATT* century begin to write for the of of
Bath La Verne Matus
the Act of October 3. 1917
with
my
axe
sticking
in
his
skull.
were it not for the South, where it ASSOCIATION, . DO IT NQWJ stage. Among these are Kvitkaj
(Chicago, Nov. 11, 1950) bad no time to take out my axe,
authorized Jury 31. 19ІЯ
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Ukrainian Sport Notes
By WALTER W. БАНКО
Itl the recent .draft ,of minor
league players in organized baseball, I B Stave Souehock of the Sa
cramento Solottk of the PCL was
claimed by the Detroit Tigers and
pitcher Harry Dorlsh of the To
ronto Maple LVafs (he played all
last season With the S t Louis
Browns) was "scaped-up" by the
Chicago White S o x . . .
Al Redzllow, basketball ace of
the Bayonne, NJ3. Ukrainian Sport
ing Club is how wearing Uncle
Sam's khaki. AI, long a member
of the Bayonne Ukes, was inducted
into service November 14th by his
local board in Йауоппе.
The Chicago BWckhawks of the
National Hockey League are cur
rently doing a creditable. job in
coming up the hard way and play
ers Gas Bodmir,'Vic Stasluk and
Bill Mosicnko are doing their share
in winning ^the [games...
Leo Skladahy; former Pitts
burgh University star end and
also an ex-member of the Philadel
phia Eagles and Paterson Panthers
has signed to perform on the grid
iron for the N. 'V. Giants.
The two Ukrainian head coaches
in the NFL areri't doing too badly
for themselves.' Joe Stydahar'e Los
Angeles Rams are leading the the
Western Division" with a record of
8 wins and 2 losses while Johnnie
Michelosen's Pittsburgh Steelere
have a 4 win and* 5 loss record in
the Eastern Division.

Youthful goalie Terry Sawchuk
of the Detroit Red Wingsof of the
NHL sports the best goals—scored
—against record of 1.67 a game
More next w e e k . . .
Bob Zawoluk, All American bas
ketball center at S t John Univer
sity is currently appearing on the
front cover of Stanley Woodward's
Annual Basketball magazine. Also
in the same issue is a complete
story on Bob and included is the
fact that Bob's parents are both
Ukrainian. It's indeed refreshing
to see that some of our sport stars
do stress their Ukrainian ancestry
to the American press. Here's
wishing handsome Bob a great
season and let's hope the big fel
low breaks all his existing scoring
records to bring honor and fame to
himself, his family and his people!

UYL-NA Sports Program
1. The chief objective of the Uk
rainian Youth's League of North
America Basketball program is to
organize and unite all the Ukrain
ian basketball teams in Canada and
the United States into districtleague organizations. These disstrict-leagues will then be co-or
dinated into one national organiza
tion—the Ukr. Youth League of
North America Basketball Pro
gram.

Deleware, Chester and South An
thracite.
North: Ontario.Canada, Western
New York, Upper New York and
Northern Anthracite.
West: Western Pennsylvania.
Ohio, Michigan and Chicago.
Winners of each section will
meet in the sectional playoffs
(district) Four District Champs
will meet at the National basket
ball tournament for the UYL-NA
championship.
The National Basketball and
Bowling playoffs will be held in
Rossford, Ohio on March 11th and
12th.
From the latest reports Rossford is really gong "all-out" for a
terrific sports week-end.
It is advisable that all districts
tr;* to have a winner by March 1 s t
This will give sufficient time for
National Tournament publicity.
Will the sports directors in the
various districts commence play
soon as possible.
New teams are welcome into the
Youth League.
For information don't hesitate
to write me.
JEAN HARASYM.
136 Usgar Street,
t,
Toronto, Ont., Can.

2. To indulge in the social and
athletic field with other organiza
tions, and to promote the Ukrain
ians in sports and every other
field of endeavor.
3. To produce a National Uk
rainian Basketball Champion.
4. Each league will act as a dis
trict unit responsible for its own
actions and play.
5. Teams must participate iin
UYL-NA District League play in
order to qualify into the National
tournament
FROM MAILBOX
At present basketball is in sea
Recently received a very nice son and I would like to review the
letter from court star Joe Fryz of set up of "District Leagues," which
McKeee Rocks, Pa. who is now presents:—
studying for his Master's Degree
East:—Metropolitan New York
at Eastern Kentucky State College. City, New Jersey and Connecticut.
In addition to his regular studies
South:—Tri-states (Philly area)
Joe assists the head coach with
the varsity basketball team and is
head coach of the freshman quin
Letters to the Editor
t e t To quote Joe—"I enjoy my job
immensely and I believe it will en
able me to learn a great deal about Concerning DP Intellectuals
mostly barefooted farmers and
the coaching і profession." More
The Saturday Evening Post of unskilled workers with no intel
power to this up-and-coming Uk October 7, 1950 published an ar lectual ambitions...
rainian.
"The new immigrants, when they
ticle by Bohdan Raditsa entitled
"Some Displaced Intellectuals Mis are farmers or workers, follow the
take U.S. for "Lubberland*." ex path paved by their predecessors
actly calculated to disgrace the under much better conditions. They
entire DP Intelligensia Immigrat soon recognize the advantages
which can be theirs in America
ing to the United States.
GENERAL INFORMATION
In order to bring into disrepute through hard work with hands and
Double Indemnity — During the should, remember this, for it
those already here and to com- brain. The trouble starts, as in
past few years the Ukrainian na proves that the U.N.A has the
.
.
,
.
vromise
such of them who are still the time of Franklin, with the DP
tional Association has been issuing interests of its members foremost , _
«iv .
v u,
In
Europe—with
a view, probably, intelligeneia—lawyers, the profes
double indemnity insurance. The in mind all times.
of barring their entry to America sors, the newspapermen, the writ
beneficiaries of members insured
The-Ukrainian Weekly—U.N.A.
—Mr.
Raditsa, without listing any ers, the doctors, the white-collar
under the double indemnity clause, members have the privilege of
facts, asserts that the DP Intel workers. These were more or less
who die from bodily injuries sus subscribing to this newspaper for
lectuals who have come to these successful in their countries. Many
tained from violent external and only $2 a year. This rate is so tow
shores are useless individuals who were in top positions. Some be
accidental means, receive double that it Is a wonder a great many
had been misled into the belief that longed to the best the bourgeois
the face value ..of the insurance. members are not taking advantage
America is a sort of a Land of society of Europe produced in the
New members may apply for of i t Yes, we said $2 a year—
Promise where they would only last century (sic!). Had they re
double indemnity coverage when that's far 52 issues, a real bargain.
have to languidly put out their mained In theirmativelands, all of
applying for regular membership. And those members who appreciate
hand in order to get "fowls ready them would be doomed to death be
Those who are; already members the Svoboda as well as the Weekly roasted" with ice cream, since they cause they belonged to the class
may also have the double indemni may be Interested to know that the came from that their degenerated which the communists want to ex
ty clause attached to the^r insur subscription rate to the daily Svo Europe where they were the "pro terminate.
ance certificates, by eigning the ap boda is only $6 a year, and that duct of an ivory - tover complex"
"In America they become un
propriate application forms. In includes the Weekly!
(sic!) i.e. offsprings of aristocracy happy uneasy and restless. They
terested parties. should see their
Advance Payments of Dues — 'which disappearing all over the resent it because they have not
local branch secretaries for fur The U.N.A. has received a number world.'
found the ready response which
ther information, - Only applicants of requests for information con
Not having found this "Lubber- they think have the right to ex
for adult insurance and holders of cerning discounts for dues paid
land America" which they have pect," etc, e t c . . . .
adult insurance certificates are In advance. Dues may be paid
been dreaming of "they become
We do not know the author of
eligible for this added protection. monthly, quarterly, semi-annualy,
unhappy and restless." goes on to the above lines and have no right
Juvenile Educational Certificate or annually. There Is a very small
say Mr. Raditsa. 'They resent it" not to believe him that he is a
—For some time "the U.N. A. has saving on quarterly payments,
. . . a n d . . "blame America for their DP too, but we stronly doubt
been issuing, in amounts of $500 slightly more on semi-annual pay
poor
success." According to him whether he himself belives what he
and $1000, a new endowment cer ments, and the most on annual
they go even BO far as to "try to states, since we happen to be DP
tificate for children called "Endow payments. Saving on annual pay
teach the Americans true democ intellectuals ourselves and among
ment at Anniversary Following ments usually exceed five per cent.
racy and' to correct their manners our acquaintance we number quite
18th Birthday." This insurance de
Ask For More Information — and their behavior."
a few intellectuals that Mr. Raditsa
signed to mature when most young Readers, members and non-mem
complains of. Therefore we are in
And
on
a
truly
bolshevistic
plan
people are about to enter college, bers alike, who desire further in
has proven to be very popular. Par formation on any subject treated has this Ignoble cut at the DP in a position to testify to facts which
ents insuring their* children under in this column, should communi tellectuals been laid by him. First are contrary to his statements.
It is absolutely wrong that any
this plan are actually providing cate with the Ukrainian National he generously praised the dis
for the further" education of their Association, Post Office Box 76, placed laborers and farm workers, of them resent their poor success
offspring. Whe& the certificate Jersey City 3 , N. J., or else con and then flung a whole bucketful here, although some might wish to
matures its full face value is paid tact the officers of the U . N . A . of dirt over the intelligeneia of get something better to do or more
to their liking, which in itself is
in cash and the parents have branches in their localities. Post DPs.
But just let us cite the follow quite understandable with anyone.
funds to give 'their children a cards or letters addressed to the
Btart in college. " Such insurance U.N.A. will receive prompt atten ing passage from this surprising But considering the good wages
the impossibility of employment
serve two purposes: it insures the tion. Persons desiring Information article:
"The bulk of Southeastern Eu for them in the DP-land, Germany,
child, in the event of death, up to as to how to become members of
the maturity date of the certifi the organization should give their ropean Immigration to this coun had they remained there, also the
cate; after matiirity it is payable birthdays and mention the type try until the second World War miserable, to say the least, condi
and amount of insurance they de did not accept the myth" (of Lub tions of life and work in Mr. Sta
in cash for the full face value.
sire.
The insurance, it must be re berland America). "They were lin's paradise for laborers or the
U.N.A. Sportk-"-As in the past,
hardships of Hitler's brutal ex
the U.N.A. will give financial aid membered, is not the only ad
ploitation which they had been
to athletic teams' composed of U. vantage of U.N.A. membership.
N. A. members' Who play under There are other benefits, such as for a very small additional cost, through,—all the DP intellectuals
the U.N.A. nanie. Several teams aid in the event of incurable ill and all the other advantages pecu ought to be, and most certainly
are active in different parts of the ness or permanent disability, loans liar to a fraternal benefit society. arc, mighty happy to have, through
country, and other teams are tak on Insurance reserve at only four Write for information without de the generosity of a great nation,
been given the chances to start a
ing advantage o f the offer. Before per cent Interest (most companies lay.
T. L. new life.
the war, there were so many teams charge more), double indemnity
The intellectuals or profession
participating in' the sports pro
als, whom Mr. Raditsa is trying to
gram of the organization that a
blacken, are not born as such, but
number of leagues were formed.
acquire their knowledge and quali
Interest in U.N.A. sports is slowly
fication as a result of perseverance,
returning and it is possible that і
often endurance, and hard work.
leagues will be formed before long.
They are no eons of aristocracy, as
The war Clause — Several per \
СТҐП
STOCK A F I N E
he pleases to maintain, he who ap
sons have inquired about the war ft
\ X /
SELECTION OF UKRAINIAN
pears to be so ignorant in sociol
clause appearing in U.N.A. insur
C H R I S T M A S CARDS.
ogy as not to be able to discern be
ance certificate*, These persons
tween the intellectuals of nowa
Cards sell for 10 cents each,
were informed that, despite the
days and the aristocrats of the
war clause, the,'U,N.A. was one of
12 for $1.00.
last century. In point of fact many
the very few organizations to pay
of the European intellectuals are
We also have б cents folders in a big assortment
death benefits infull to the benefi
self-made men, fanner's sons and
SEND YOUR ORDER NOW TOGETHER WITH
ciaries of those of its members who
the like. Very often they had
REMITTANCE TO:
were killed in World War IL Claims
nobody
to support them in their
resulting from the action in Korea
young days, but managed to pay
have also been paid promptly and
their way and studies by giving
in full. The U.N.A. did not have
81-83 Grand Street
<P.O.BoxS46)
Jersey City S,N. J.
S few lessons or doing odd jobs
to make paymentsCin full, but it did
and leading a half-hungry existso. Members of the organization
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"Вцщрег" Sh^es Up Some U.N.A:
Bowling Teams

By WILLIAM SHUST
By STEPHEN KUBLAK
The child lay quietly asleep as
The
"novation
ojf
a "bumper
Among the highlights of that
the priest whispered the prayers
over him. "I baptize thee in the night," tried for the first time by night's tourney was an 837-pin
name of the Father, and o f ' t h e the U.N.A. Bciwling Leojjsue of the team single game registered by the
Son, and of the Holy Ghoat, Amen." Metropolitan N.J^f.Y,. Ares, last Penn-Jersey Social Club in its
Then In turn each sense faculty Friday night, November 17th, re match against New York's Friend
sulted in some changes In the team ly Circle U.N.A. Branch 435. The
was annointed.
Each annointed so as not to line-up, but not many. The "A" Ncwarkers, who won two out of
lead to evil. The eyes, the ears, team of the Jersey City Social and three, also scored the highest team
the nose, the mouth, the hands, the Athletic Club won two games out three-game aeries for the night—
of three from the first place U.N.A.
feet.
2312 pins.
And so this tiny creature, sleep Branch 272 team of Maplewood
and
thus
tied
them
for
the
top
Their Walter Molinsky came
ing quietly now in it's mother's
arms, was on his first step to God. spot. The Ukrainian American close to making a new league single
Vets of Newark defeated the "B" game record when he rolled up a
The e y e s . . . Oh little one, that
Jersey City team in two games score of 231 pins. His three-game
your eyes might never lead your
and not only did the latter drop series of 521 pine was also highest
soul to evil. That these two small
into last place as a result, but the for the night
orbs mights forever shine like two
Vets jumped up into 8th place over
Second highest honors went to
stars in heaven, a tribute to God.
the St. George C.W.V. team of New the Jaysee "A" team which regis
The e a r s . . . Always may your
York which was "bumped" by the tered a single game of 803 pins,
soul hear a bit of the chorus of
lose of two out of three to the and a three-game series total of
angels. Would that your life not
Orthodox Church team of Newark. 2296 pins. Luke Janlck of the St.
hear the call of evil.
The positions of the other teams
The n o s e . . . In your life may were unchanged and the second Johns C.W.V. team came up with
you be blessed with the divine per- bumper night will find some of a single game of 201 pins and Fred
fumes the Lord has put in nature- them playing against each other Hubka of the Orthodox Church
team score the second highest
May your nostrils never be assail for the second or third night.
three-game series of 506 pins.
ed by the artificially seductive
which in reality is the stench of
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
evil.
TEAM STANDINGS
The mouth . . . Your tiny roseate
High SGame Total
lips, that have opened now like the
Won Lost Game High
Pine Aver.
spring rosebud, may they always
9
941
2571 24264 809
be the gates that open a flood of 1. Jersey City S. & A. Team A 21
2. U.N.A.Bra. 217-14,Maplcw'd 21
9
814
2382 22272 742
praises to God.
10
904 2638 23338 778
The h a n d s . . . Dear Infant, may 3. Penn-Jereey S-C-. Newark- 20
824
2336 22230 741
those two fluttering birds that will 4. U.N.A. Branch 435, N. Y. C. 18 12
14
840
2424 22060 735
someday form ten pillars of 5. St. Johns C.W.V, Newark 16
16
822
2383 22138 738
strength be joined each day of 6. Ukrainian Blacksheep, J.C. 14
17
752
2156 20227 674
your life In suplication and con 7. Ukr. Orth. Church, Newark 13
8. Newark Ukr. Amer. Vets 9
21
876
2428 21808 727
secrated to the Lord.
21
868
2367 21339 711
The F e e t . . . And holy child, 9. St. George C.W.V, N.Y.C. 9
22
838
2327 21860 729
your feet will serve you well, but 10. Jersey City S. & A. Team В 8
choose your steps so that when the
WEEKLY BANTER
hour arrives your soul will have
Children's £Nook
a shorter journey to Him.
Hahvard, That Ь
The church Is quiet and the HAMSTER GETS NEW HOME
IN BOOKCASE
sleeping infant Is returned to his
Definition of a Bostonian: An
By KAREN LACHOWITCH
cradle.
American, broadly speaking.
Sampy was my first Hamster. I
Sleep little one and you will be
*
attended by legions of angels love all kinds of cage pets but
Dog Days
Hamsters
are
my
favorite.
I
made
whose feathery wings will shield
The city editor gave a bit of
you from the rough winds of the a cage for Scampy, where he lived old fashioned advice to the new
happily for a few weeks.
world.
reporter: "It means nothing to
Then, one morning I was about our readers when a dog bites a
Sleep and Hft will watch. For
He has chosen you, and from this to feed him, and he was gone. For J man, but when a man bites a dog,
a few days I looked and looked that в news, .-щугчії n'M'wiqwwwmwBwer*
jdayLyott are His,
and could not find him. Then my
The reporter nodded his head
sister made the discovery. In the
gravely at this, and went out to
Bookcase
there
was
a
space
where
ance spurred by an insatiable crav
cover his beat An hour later ho
one book was missing. He made
ing for profound knowledge.
came rushing back into the office,
himself
a
nice
house.
Concerning the class to which
flung a sheet of paper into his
I did not have a cage for him, so
these intellectuals do really'belong
typewriter and began pounding
I let him live behind the books for
and their being doomed to death
furiously.
a few days. Every night he would
in their native countries, as Mr.
The editor watched from his
come out and walk around the
Raditsa points out, we must make
desk
for a moment. Then, unable
house as proud as Superman.
it clear that the communists par
to stifle hie curiosity, he walked
But one night I found him dead
ticularly want to exterminate them
over and looked at the reporter's
on the floor. He most likely ate
because they are the vanguard or
copy. The story was headed: "Hy
ant poison.
the brain of the counter-commu
drant Sprays Dog."
Then I got Nibbles. I made him
nist movement. They are those who
•
a cage. He liked it very much.
would never agree with the mur
Husband's Fate
Then he started chewing the wood
derous tyrrany of Moscow; who
"Most accidents" the young wife
under the door. I made him a new
fought against it or tried to op
cage. While I was making it Nib quoted from the newspaper, "oc
pose it as best they could wishing
bles ran around free. One night I cur in the kitchen." To which her
to secure a free and democratic
felt something crawling up my husband replied, "Yup, and I have
rule for their countries. Scores of leg. There was Nibbles in my bed. to eat them."
them have been martyred to death, I put him in the new cage.
•
killed or deported to the concentra
Budget Breakdown
Nibbles is still alive, and I hope
tion camps of icy Siberia or the
The cost of living,
he lives long. If any of you boys
Solovetski Islands, and perished
I've come to learn,
and girls want a cage pet, get a
there. The atrocities perpetrated
Is always more
hamster. They are wonderful pets.
by the red Koreans are a mere
Than I can earn.
(Reprinted from the "Miami
detail in comparison to the end
•
Dally News."
less death-toll of the Communism
victims in East Europe for years
and years now. And those who
managed to escape the grip of the
NKVD, the communists' political
(Continued from Page 2)
police,—can certainly by no means unimpeachable authority, to the genocide—and have observed that
go back to their countries flow. effect that the U.S.S.R.. and Czar
none has been practiced on the
But it is remarkable how coolly ist Russia before it, is and ha.*
Russian people. We were among
Mr. Raditsa speaks of this fact as been an inpcrialistic and aggressive
the flrst in this country to estab
if they were almost to blame for i t empire. We have examined its na
lish the NTS as the weak. FasAnd last not least the question ture and traced its development ш
cistic. anti-Semitic organization
suggests itself how can a person thoroughly as space has permitted
that it is. We have fervently warnthat pretends to have become so
Among other things, we havr
American as to undertake to de specifically pointed out that the ned America—and it is obvious
nounce his former fellows of sami' ethnic Russians comprise no bet that wc must again—that far and
tragic fate.—express his thoughts ter than half the total population away the main concern of Russians
in a way which is remarkably like of the slave empire, that there i* within and without the Cemetery
of Nations is come what may. to
the communist phraseology?
not the smallest shred of evidence
So now, after wc have seen what that the Russians themselves have keep present-day territorial, exhe can do, we feel obliged to ask: mustered an armed insurrectionary pansionist Ruseia intact.
"Who is he?"
It is deeply ironic and literally
force. We have dwelled on Soviet
In the name of a group of dis
tragic that at this very time, when
placed intellectuals signed:
we arc expending precious lives
JURIY LYCHOL1T.
Ian names arc changed or distort and huge amounts of material and
1623 Blaine Avenue, ed because people want to have money towards a world of freedom
Detroit. Michigan "American" names or more con and security, we are dooming the
The above article has been sign venient ones.
outcome by an abysmal pandering
ed in the name of: Dr. Ivan Rozhin,
It not necessary to spell ones to the Moloch we seek to negate.
Detroit; Rev. W. Borowsky. De name Polish style in order to keep All the significant facts and truths
troit ; Journalist — P. Malar. De the original name. A slight change have been made available here and
troit; Mgr. J. Sydorowycz, Chi In spelling will enable any Ameri elsewhere. There can be no pos
cago. 111.
can to pronounce It correctly, just sible excuse now—save that of in
like you say in your editorial. I credible naivete—ehould the total
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
notice the DP's are doing this itarian creation of Stalin or any
I want to compliment you on to a large extent and they have Russian dictator survive our drive
your e d i t o r i a l "On Changing the right idea.
—the drive of Western civilization
Names" (November 20, 1950).
—for universal freedom and hu
Sincerely,
It's a pity the way good UkrainANNA WASYLYK man dignity.
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Канада не боїться потопу

Професор - Рибалка
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Professional Adv.
Dr. S. CHERNOFF

223 — 2nd Ave^ (Cor. 14th St.) N.Y.C
Tel. GRamerey 7-7697
Острі fi довгочасні недуги чоловіків
і жінок. Шкірні. X-Ray. Роздуття
жнл лікуємо б е з операції. Переводи
мо а н а л і з у крони д л я ,-супружних
дозволів. — Офісові години: Щ о 
дня від 10 рано -цо 6:45 вечір.
* В неділі від 11. д о 1. полон.

(Репортаж)

(Спомини із галицького попівства).

езеак*

Це, громадянине, трапилося рить, шестірня тріснула, будь
Ц я історія почалась щ е ми воротарями. Пані з кухаркою
через шестірню. Тріснула шес вона проклята.
(Дальше)
їх
рідних
містах
Старого тірня. А може вона і не трісну
н у л о г о дня, коли пані професо подавали обід і вечерю в той
— Ні, говорить директор, —
Краю починали розмову в мо ла, а зломилася. Чорт її розбе ие м о ж у позичити. Зуба я м а ю
рова підчас обіду заявила вро спосіб, що ділили нас на три
групи, які засідали д о столу Не вмісте по-англійськи? — ві загарбників — то не дивуй ре. Я в цих сімернях не розби проти вашого керівника. В і а
чисто:
мося, щ о її і там і тут так рід раюся. Кваліфікації у мене та у нас, каналія, лебідку замо
Не журіться!
— Завтра на обід буде риба. одна після одної.
Dr. Med. R. TYLBOR
Ярко обіцяв нам її наловити.
Цього дня риба запанувала
кої немає, щ о б у ц и х восмір- тав. А, шестірня — так, дійсно, 59 East 3rd S t (коло 2nd Ave.) N.Y.C.
Щ о в Торонті
проживас ко в містах ч у т і ї . . .
Tel GRamerey. 5-3993
Риба — очевидно з ріки і то на цілому приходстві. П р о ри тридцять тисяч українців, ує в запасі
нях розбиратися.
Бідне Торонто
Внутрішні недуги. Plouroscopy, X-ray
не які будь плотиці, чи коблі, бу говорилось при підвечірку, сім нам було відомо, а л е це не
—
Дозвольте,
—
говорить
Electrocardiography, Analysis. Перево
Ну, так от тріснула. І трі
димо аналізу крови для супружннх
Коли цей загаловок обраколи призначена на обід. Яр підчас вечері та підчас тради доказ, що кожний стрічний топальні машини тому стали. Н е інструктор, — спільні ж інте
дозволів.
ко — це ім'я статочного та по ційного преферанса. Найбіль ронтянин мусить розуміти по- ж у є Торонто, то я віддаю ке
реси.
Спільна
ж
власність.
В
и
Офісові година: щодня 1-3 і 5-8 рил.
можуть вони, чи, що, без ц и х
В неділі від 10-2 попол.
важного м у ж а шановної бесід ше говорив очевидно сам пан українськи.
Тимчасом н а ш сареві — щ о кесареве: виста шестирень діяти. Н е знаю я — радянські, ми — радянські.
Ваші шестірні — наші п'ятір
ниці та ще менше поважаного професор. Після вечері вий- доктор-шофер доказав і цієї ви крамниць повні, люди доб
Д - р М. М А И З Е Л
про це. А було це, не л ю б л ю
лікує гострі fi застарілі недуги муж
професора і не так ціненого, як шли ми навіть усі громадно на
б і на- ре зодягнені. Ціни харчів і ар плітки пускать, у текенльному ні...
чин 1 жінок, шкірні, загальне ослаб
загально відомого в цілій під- толоку ловити хробачки на
— Інтереси спільні, — гово лення, нирки fi міхурі, ревматизм:
перед пер- тикулів першої потреби не ви технікумі.
щі
американських.
самбірській околиці рибалки- приману для риби та й немало
рить
директор,
—
а
дати
не
переводить аналізу крови fi сечі.
зупинив авВідразу шестірню д е ж знай
Провірка $3.00.
•іматора Антоновича.
можу. Н е симпатичний мені я- 107 Е. 17th
їх таки наловили. Здасться,'
Зате холодільні й авта май
St, NEW YORK CITY
то і першу скраю л ю д и н у спи
д е ш ? Н е знайдеш. І в техніку
кось
ваш
керівник.
Злобні язики плескали, що що й риба снилась нам усім
коло
4-тоІ
Евешо і Юніон Скзер.
ж е двічі дорожчі, ніж в Аме
тав чистою українською мо
мі Олександр Іванович СмірГодина:
Щодня
10—1 сполудпя 1
умів він з три години тримати цісі ночі.
— Дозвольте, — заплакав 4—7. У неділі 11 ранку
риці. Нічого дивного, щ о при
д о 1 попол.
вою:
нов — інструктор. Д у ж е напо
терпеливо закинену вудку в
інструктор,
—
виробництву
під
розмірно невисоких заробіт
Раннім ранком довелось по
— У Вас сьогодні забава?
легливий мужчина і добрий
Wm.
BORAH
рив... Народні сокн-грошикн
воді та витягнути вкінці по кинути розкішні сни про рибу,
ках (30-40 канад. долярів у
— Не, веселе! — була від
CHIROPRACTOR
технік.
течуть. Н е веліть карать, веліть 1 W . 34th St., New York 1, N.Y.
рожній гачок з обгризеним бо молотая снопів не дозволи
тиждень, чоловіки, й 20-30 —
повідь по-польськи.
—
Щ
о
,
—
говорить.
—
Я,
—
милувать.
хробачком. Та професор не за л а на довгий сон у стодолі. Н е
Cor. 5th Ave.. Room 711
ж і н к и ) , новоприбулим ці речі
— То ми бажаємо новій па
Моя- Wed, FrL Only 2 to 8 p.m.
раз спостерігав і погоджував було іншої ради, л и ш е встати
— Немає, — сказав дирек
далекі д о осягнення — як по говорить, — я... оту шестірню,
рі всього добра!
Wl 7-8590
-,'
Nervemeter
я в ж е шестірню дістану. Ме тор. — Відчалюйте.
ся з тим. але — щоб наглядно та оглядати схід сонця.
ворот д о краю.
А ви нам, будь-ласка, ска
» » M « » « » « I • » т > Д » < f j . *»*- ффффт
ні,
—
говорить,
—
раз
плюнуть
переконатись, чи на вудці є
І інструктор відчалив.
І Р И Н А
АРТИМ
За працю не д у ж е легко, аА сонце саме висунуло с т р і - ' і т ь , де тут Мекензі Крес!
шестірню дістати.
рибка — витягав з білої ки
А директор Куліков, — не
ле
люди
все
ж
повлаштовува
піхату голову з рум'яним, за-1 Вияснення б у л о скомплікоА
б
у
л
а
недалеко
—
як
її
—
шені окуляри та ще з якої пів
л ю б л ю плітки пускати, — по
спаним від ночі лицем та об- ване, довелося щ е три рази лися. Слід не забувати, щ о „Червона Фабрика". Прізви
казав д у л ю в спину інструкто
години оглядав крізь шкельця
ЗБІРКА ОПОбІДАНЬ
—
крім
„торонтонської
квоти"
кинуло попівство здивованим питати стрічних,
ще директора цієї фабрики — ру і, промимривши „бачив
в кольоровій * ОІНЯДИНЦІ
надгриженого хробачка, визором. Попівський дім, згорб-1 — д тут Мекензі Крес? — скитальців, до міста наплили Куліков. А звати — по-батькоЦіна 3 5 ц.
миндал", повернувся д о вікна. Сторін 100.
сказуючн похитуванням голо
лений під тягарем років, ту- почув український запит п і д цілі загони наших дроворубів ві його не знаю. Кваліфікації
Замовлення слати д о :
т і свос здивування над порож
А
з
а
вікном
тихо
п
л
а
к
а
л
а
лився до зелені саду, ховаючи • старкуватий дядько, з сармат з дооколичннх лісів (злобні я- у мене такої немає, щ о б усе
"8VOBODA"
нім гачком.
зимове небо, попльовуючи до
зики кажуть, щ о наші браві
— мов стидлива дівчина — свої ькими рисами лиця,
F. О. BOX 346,
знати.
щиком
і
снігом
па
шкло,
з
а
яТа заява пані професорової
JERSEY CITY З , N. J.
викликали
були
оголені від тинку стіни. П о се- j відповідь прийшла в не ду дроворуби
От
інструктор
Смірнов
і
по
ким стояв директор. Тріпальні
не лише наробила при столі
лі лунав звук трубки громадпоправній англійській мо- подвійне безробіття: в лісі, де біг д о цього директора.
машини стояли в меланхолій
голнкого шуму, а л е й зродила
REVISED EDITION OF
напиляли
на
два
роки
забага
ського пастуха і він мішався з \ д
більше роззухвалиній непорушності.
—
Позичте,
—
говорить,
—
ириманливу надію на смачний
то дров, і в Торонті, куди при
ревом худоби, витворюючи гадоктора:
свою шестірню. Наша, — говоПереклав Л . Полтава
обід, ще й з такою зміною у
ласливу, але чарівну симфо_
Говоріть по-українськи йшли шукати праці).
(HIGH MASS)
меню.
нію літнього ранку на селі.
напевно вмісте. Дядько поand INSTRUCTIONS for the
Звичайно, оповідання про
Може це для декого й неве
director.
Професора вже не було вдо-. чав мнятись й перейшов на дітройтські й огайські заро- гу другій школі приходить ві тверду матеріяльну базу, а
лика річ їсти рибу та не розу
By Michael Pocnmursky
ма. Він вийшов ще перед схо- церковнослов'янсько - польсь- бітки в нових торонтян викли- Пласт, у якому Юрчнк заре- л е й добре послужило б славі
мій нашої радости, а л е у нас
This Mass is written for begin
української культури і щ е
дом сонця, як завжди, в кашке- ку мішанину. А як наше авто кають оскому — проте л ю д и єстрований у ранзі новака,
ners; it can be sung In 2-3 or 4 parts
— міщухів ця радість зовсім
важнішим справам.
ті на голові, в білому непро- рушило, раптом замахав ру- вдоволені і вдячні Канаді за
music." The letters are written in the
В Уласа Самчука
оправдана. Бо навіть на Різ
English alphabet. Anyone can sing
мокальному плащі та ...босо- кою й випалив:
приют.
А поки-що, пів-забутий пи it Anyone can direct it Price only
дво збереться стільки всяких
ніж. У руках сторчала, немов І — Д а й , Боже, здоров'я!
В
неділю
вранці
р
у
ш
а
ю
від
52.00.
Write to "Svoboda", P. O.
сьменник
—
змагун
ж
и
в
е
.
.
.
Мешканеві труднощі — як
видатків, щ о на рибу вже не
гакшниця, вудка; через рам я
Черговий інформатор у ж е j Америці. І так же, як в А- бивати втрачений увечорі те з привички, працює н а д викін Box 346, Jersey City 3, N. J.
вистачає грошей. Буває, що
не ставив опору й з р а з у говои ц і , ї х поборюється: л ю д п рен. Перший наступ спрямо- ченням своєї трилогії „Ост" і
підчас якоїсь урочистости, ч и ! звисала велика торба.
надаремно шукав засобів, за
свята якась грубша риба" за-1
°Д
" Р
по-украшськи, а останній, родовою, чи кооперативною j
нашого широковідо
просить на менше грубу р и б к у '
чогось нового — го- жіночого роду, сам випередив системою купують доми. Д е повістяра — У л а с а Сам які б її видати. В приватному
листі, пише:
до себе але це д у ж е рідкий ' Р - облизуючись, чубатий нас.
і
виростають під- ЧУ**.
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИМ
— . . . . А все ж я спробую
Данко,
найбільший
смакун
і
—
Ви
певно
д
о
тих,
щ
о
неприемства
„нових
канадій-|
Є
щось
трагічне,
боляче
в
випадок.
Отже вістка щ о її кинула І Р У У нашому товаристві.
давно приїхали ї . .
Ц е ось »
житті цього письменника. Н е позмагатися — нехай дідьки в *аришу • погребам* по тЩ 1 »
HusudA *к a i s e .
при гостинному столі отця де-І Вдоволені були всі: пані, щ о тут, з а з а к р у т о м . . .
Вечіп невдач
ї * **"%*•<.
° кожчочаснеіпеклі трохи показаться! ПозаОБСЛУГА Н А Й К Р А Щ А .
кана — нашого господаря па- можуть відпочити, н е турбую-1
ПІСЛЯ ЦЬОГО українська
« 3 4 » "видач
|
оточеная і д о м е ваги ці- тим в с е гаразд було, є і мусить
ні професорова, полоскотала' чись про страву н а обід, і мозаавансувала д о ,ранги
Коли хтось робить ближньо- єї постатті в житті н а ш о ї ' б у т и ! . .
!: Licensed Undertaker & Embaimer. ;
приємно не лише моє піднебін- Йоді, щ о не треба буде комусь світових — про це можна спенесподіванку, д у ж е часто спільноти. Коли б Улас СамСооочннськнн яомаоок
487 East 6th Street
ня. Вона викликала просто ці- з них бігти у близьке містеч- речатися. А л е , що ми і в своН е сповістивши н і - * чук — не дай, Б-о ж«е ! — швид
Відвідини в родині відомого
Now York a t y
кого про свій приїзд і не ко помер, громадянство влаш
л у революцію між д о м а ш н і м и . !
закуп.
п, Івана
Гірняка, ; Dignified funerals as low as $150.
Про розмір і розмах цієї рево- j Після сніданку засіли ми
дивилися на професо- взнавши торонтонської про- тувало б йому похорон, якого актора,
Telephone: GRamerey 7-7661.
грами тієї суботи, ми втратили Торонто ще не бачило, падька- тільки частково йдуть в хаті.
люції найкраще говорить те, і громадою під хатою та вижиj говорив далі:
,'«<l*MM**««l»««W»MH< W»«««*«»»i
що робили її всі гості отця де-1 дали професора. В такому г у р - , р
йдучи, стрінув я м у ж и - футбольні змагання місцевої лось би, що „ми втратили ве Продовження відбувається в
кана, а лише з молодих, ( я - | т і нема ніколи часу на нудьгу,
у в мене, пройшов „України", а ввечорі з'їздили ликого письменника" і збуду трамваї, по дорозі, д о церкви,
вало б йому кам'яний пам'ят при Бестерст Стріт. Резюме оких мені інколи не вдалось бо дні пливуть весело і швид- добрий кусень дороги, а з г о - пів-міста й нікого не застали
повідання, яке я почув: То
ник.
вдома.
Торонто
б
у
л
о
на
весіл
кликнув:
порахувати) можна було зло ко. Залюбки йшли ми н а д ріронто має режисерів, акторів,
лі
сина
православного
архиеА
л
е
Самчук
уперто
живе
жити дві повні дружини копа ку і там — хоч і не могли впо
— Пане!
рея . . .
(має всього 45 літ) і вперто глядачів і з а л ю — а проте, за
ного м'яча, ще й зі запасними вні проявити свого темпера
— Щ о ? — кличу я йому.
На
щастя
люди,
щ
о
до
творить.
Щ е гірше: він насмі два роки переговорів, тут не
менту — все ж таки почува
Мужик стоїть, притупивши
них
ми
їхали,
були
вдома.
люється
дивитися н а україн вдалося створити х о ч би ама
лись
свобідніше.
Найбільш зір д о землі, то ж і підходжу
«*=
Від свого друга й члена упра ське питання і взагалі н а світ торського гуртка. Може То
т у р б у в а л о нас те, щ о в один
І
НЬОГО, цікавий, щ о
ви „України", М. Теребенця, я з птичої, замість, прийнятої ронто прилюдно виявить, щ о
час не можна б у л о нам усім ку- йому у мене треба,
взнав про труднощі й успіхи жаб'ячої перспективи. Він х о  ще йому бракує д о створення
патись, бо вода підносилась І — д вас не коле в ноги ? —
торонтських спортовців і діс че дати роман, щ о визначив т е а т р у . . . Люди, з якими я
так високо, щ о грозила повін- спитав він мене, коли я підійтав у дарунку гарний альма би суть і ціль українства в ча пізніше говорив, казали, щ о
шов близько.
йдеться про маленьку перемі
Сьогодні одначе не могли ми | — Н і ! — к а ж у йому впевне- нах Товариства. Розмови з сі й просторі — наче б партій
НА
Comfortably air comfltkmed
хатніми виявили, щ о „на захо ні програми, святочні академії ну. Вистачило б перестати ро
з'явитись на ріці. А д ж е ж там
бити „театр" з а кулісами й по
ді
(наших
спільних
мрій)
—
і
майстри
„зрівнювання
в
низ"
вирішувалась доля нашого о-1 — І г і ! — подивувався селядавно не визначили суті й ці чати робити театр на с ц е н і . . .
біду, а професор завжди дорі- и н , обернувся і пішов у свою без змін".
UKRAINIAN
Окреслення:
церква, при
Тільки в 7-милітнього синка лей у к р а ї н с т в а ? ! . .
кав нам, щ о Mrf купанням і' сторону.
• У гарних кольорах
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
нашої господині. В Австрії
Та доволі іронії. Д о людей, Бетерст Стріт — промовляє і
криком полошимо йому рибу.
• Календаріюм друковане
Сказавши це, професор А н 
NEWARK, N.J.
українською мовою
що так ж е , як і Самчук, див до католиків і до православ
Сиділи ми під хатою і спрагне- тонович відійшов поважно д о Юрчнк казав матусі:
них. При цій вулиці, в відда
and IRVINOTON, N. J.
• Свята означені чнткнм
ними очима виглядали профе- свосї кімнати, оглядаючи крізь
— Не роби собі „зорґен", ляться на українське питання
чорним друком
ESsex 5-5553
ленні двох трамвайних зупи
сора. Час утікав, сонце — зму о к у л я р и свої пальці. Ми стоя мутті"! Як виросту, б у д у „шу- з всеохрплюючої перспективи,
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
нок
одна
від
одної,
містяться
ANLWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
махером" і зроблю тобі нові ставимо запит: коли наш чіль
чене рекордовим бігом навпро ли занімілі, як зачаровані.
її—tmm—ам
На С. О. D. не внсиласмо.
ний повістяр нарешті дістане церкви обох українських віро її — w
#
стець — випило зі спраги всі
К о л и ми очунялись, кину „шуги".
визнань.
серед своєї громади працю, щ о
калабані на подвір'ю, а Ярко лись у с і д о крісла, на якому
А тепер к а ж е :
Належятість треба посилати
Після закінчення Богослужразом Із замовленням.
— Не „бадруйся", „мам"! дозволила б йому продовжане надходив. Пані почали вже j професор поклав свою добичу.
бн, перед обома церквами ожи
ти
письменницьку
діяльність?
хвилюватись
і
побоюватись,
чи
Швидко
я
б
у
д
у
„біг
бой",
заFUNERAL HOME
Та з неї н е б у л о вже і сліду.
Our Lady Falima.
л ю д и ває „сорочинський ярмарок" COMPLETELY AIRCONDITIONXD
Серце Icyca.
вспіють на час приготовити оГолодний н а ш Азор, щ о так ложимо собі „стор" — і ти не Коли наші впливові
газет,
ідей,
сплетнів
і
татарсь
Christ the King
звернуть увагу американських
бід, якщо н а ш рибалка спіз нетерпеливо ожидав професо- підеш до „шали".
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
Божий Гість.
ких вістей. Такий сам образ в
Тайна Вечера.
ниться.
Юрчнк
ходить
до двох видавців на високоактуальннй
ра й обіду, з'їв цю маленьку
В СТЕЛП
Н ю Норку, Філядельфії, чи
Господарство.
Вкінці за плотом, у городці рибку тоді, коли ми с л у х а л и шкіл: канадійська мас дати тепер у Західньому світі, зна
N
E
W
JERSEY
Вид фармн.
.Дітройті на вас не зробив би
йому те, без чого він у цій кра менитий протибольшевицький
показався кашкет нашого про професорові теревені.
Зимовий вид.
ЦІНИ
ПРИСТУПНІ
ДЛЯ BOX
ніякого враження. А л е тут, не
14176 Матір Божа неустанної
фесора. Ми всі а ж крикнули,
Наші надії на смачний обід їні не міг би жити — українсь роман Самчука — „Марію" ?
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
забувайте,
ви
з
а
кордонний
помочі.
У випадку смутку в родині
мов на команду: Йде рибка, й пропали так, як ця плотиця в ка ж те, без чого він не міг би Коли цей твір, перекладений
14889 Ісуо Добрий Пастир.
кличте як в дельтам і, в и о *
жити для України. В допомо- на англійську мову і сфільмо- ість! На вас хмарою гайво
кинулись назустріч.
ненаситному шлунку Азора.
144S8 Діти, Ангел Хоронитель.
ваний, знайде шлях д о міль роння кидаються ,дроворуби",
14423 Хата, навколо цвіти, річ
Професор ішов з повагою,
'/•JM^^S^VW"
ка пливе.
йонів англомовних людей, які „бураківці", „доместички" —
закинувши на ліве рам'я вуд
14406 Чудовий красвид
DIRECT FROM EUROPE все ще не ймуть віри грядучій „кріпись, Нечипоре!"
ку та тримаючи у правій руці
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14143 Слава Вошішннх Богу.
14407 Дівчинка бавиться з
псом.
14403 Са. Ннколай роздає па
кунки.
14446 Різдво XjmcToee.
14400 Свята Родина.
14415 Святе Семейетво.
14434 Свята Родяяа.
14416 Ангеля колипіуть Д и 
тятко.
14410 Дитина пря молитві.
14382 ПІД тихий вечір в лісі.
Замовлення слати на адресу:

"S V О В О D А" •
Р. О. B o x 346
Jersey Ctty З, N. J.

V

шкіряну торбу. Н а перші запи
ти, як вдалась ловля, нічого
не відповідав.
Ввійшовши в кухню, npoqbe
cop поставив у кутку вудку та
маестатично витягн+ув з кишені
маленьку, кілька інчів завдов
жки, рибку. Поклавши її ніж
но й обережно на кріслі, звер
нувся до нас і сказав:
, — Б у л а ! Була ось така ве
лика — говорив, показуючи
руками великий відтинок н а
кухонному столі, — але... вте
кла.
І тоді, коли ми з відкритими

В о R І S

MAXIMOVICH
Famous Ukrainian Concert Pianist
CHICAGO DEBUT
In original and brilliant interpretations of the classics.
Works of Schumann, Chopin, Stravinsky, Glasunow, Blumenfeld,
Liszt and Ukrainian composers.

Sunday Evening, DEC. 3,1950 - 8:00 P.M.
KIMBALL HALL, 306 S. WABASH AVENUE
Tickets $1.25, $1.75, $2.50 (tax included)
BERTHA OTT CONCERT\MANAGEMENT, 1223 Kbnball Bldg., 306
S. Wabash Ave., Chicago 4. Telephone: HArrison 7-7595.
• - Nicholas Shustakewich, Business Manager.

189 GRAND STREET,
cor. Wmxrtn Street,

загрозі ? . .
Зреалізування цього

пляну З
не тільки дало б письменннко-

ВСТУПАЙТЕ

ГРОМАДНО

Ч Л Е Н И УКРАЇНСЬКОГО
Н А Р О Д Н О Г О СОЮЗУ

ПІДРУЧНИК АНГЛІЙСЬКОЇ М О В И
ЮРІЯ ЛУЦЬКОГО
ФОНЕТИКА, П Р А В О П И С , С К Л А Д Н Я , СЛОВОТВІР 1 т.д.
включаючи англо-украінськнй словник (понад 3,000 слів.
260 сторін. — Ціна $3.00 з а прим.
Замовлення враз 8 належнтістю слати д о :
"SVOBODA" BOOK STORE
81-83 Grand S t r e e t .

( P . O. Box 3 4 6 )

Jersey City 3, N. J.

JERSEY С Т Г У / І , N . J,
T | . BErgea 4-6131
e

ПЕТРО

ЯРЕМА
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИКИ
Занимається похоронами
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
129 EAST lib STREET,
NKW YOBS, N. Y.
TtL ORchard 4-2568
Ф

